
Brawl, Crash Mar Placid Holiday 
Weekend; Woman, Two Men Jailed

HE FLOATS THROUGH THK AIR . . . Brlal McBrlde, Nar- 
bonne High School basketball player soars aeries the path of 

   Torranee's Ronnle Higgtns as the latter shootsh haskef/ Tor- 
ranoe Tartars won the-Important "Inter-city" j;Lm 35-27.' Kor 
complete details, see Page I. -llfrald photo.

Honeymoon GW as 
Neighbors Swop 
Wives in Nevada

A National Supply employee Is settling back Into (lie old 
domestic grind after snapping wives with his neighbor In Las 
Vegas this week.

David J. Hardy, 43, an Inspector In the Inspection ilepart- 
ment fit the local plant, married the ulfe of his Los Angeles 

neighbor, Howard W. -Moore, 35. * -        - --   --   

TODAY'S WEATHER
Partly cloudy with widely 

scattered showers. Continued 
cool with near freezing tem 
peratures tonlghl. Tempera 
ture Tuesday night skidded 
to. 31_degrpes.
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The two men shed their spouses 
and thfn remarried in New. 
Year's rites last week-end.

Fi-apces Louise Hardy, 
35, and Mrs. Leno Moore, 31, 
lived together in Nevada during 
the required six weeks of resi 
dence prior to the divorces.

They h^d lived next door to 
each othe? in Los. Angeles for 
about five'years. They each had 
been married about 11 yeiis.

Asked if the HtoH were dou 
ble ceremonies, the ne'v Mrs. 
Hardy replk-d:

"That wimld have been a 
little too imich out of I ue or 
dinary. As Ut Is now it Is go 
ing to be n.great sururisc to . 
our frleffds.V
The strange marital twist 

came about (during the years 
the Moores Hid Hardys were 
neighbors. Tlif' couples played 
pinochle together and enjoyed 
swimming ant barbecues in 
their backyard^

"It just w^'ked out that 
Howard' Is a tuilct sort of a 
guy, a wonderful man, who Is 
more Frances' Uypi>," .the ex- 
Mrs. Moore ndn- Mrs. Hardy 
said. "David nil I always 
seemed to hit lloff so well." 
Both the Mooi-i and the Har 

dys expressed til opinion that 
their friendship would continue 
although the HaVlys reported 

| they may move fhm their old 
neighborhood. t

The Hardys rcceiWd joint cus 
tody of their sevcnwear-old son 
while the Moores \(vcre given 
joint custody of they two sons, 
11 and five. \

Board Reports 
School Plans

A group of Waltci , ,,. s |. 
denU attending the II. n,| ut 
(education meeting 'i icsduy 
night were Informed hl.u for 
the. new Wallerlu School umld 
be called fur by tho end >l the 
month.
Dr. J, Henrich Hull rep,, i U(i 

that although the State I) part- 
mcnt / of Architecture ha< re 
tained the plans for ohui'iing 
longer than was expected II was 
anticipated that the new si mol 
would be ready in the tall.

Other reports on school , , n 
structlon included word linn 
the superintendent that i ic 
Board had ordered plans 'dra\ n 
for a cafeteria at Torrance K, 
mentary school.

It was believed that the pic 
po*ed school for the Kettle 

district would rellevi 
congestion at T

ilvtjitttration of 
&ivyclpH liw«* A'ow

Bicyrle owners, both those 
with new ones iind oil! ones. 
were reminded by Police Chief 
.... . . .. ,..John ^troh yesterday that the
vehicle* must be licensed Im- 
medlattly.

OwneVi of the two-wheeled 
vehicles snay register them this 
Saturdnjt morning from 9 a.m. 
till noomat the Torrance Po 
lice Stating. The bicycles must 
be brought to the station.

A fee oft 50 cents Is charged 
for new frustrations 25 cents 
for renewiiU. No sales slip Is 
needed. Parents need not ac 
company theft children, Stroll 
said.

Council Hears 
Objections to 
New License Fee

A score of verbal protests 
ami 34 writtc^ -communica 
tions against the newly enact 
ed city business license were 
presented to the Torrance City 
Council at a special hearing 
on the matter Tuesday night.
In seeking an amendment or a 

revision to the ordinance several 
local business firms expressed 
their objections on three major 
points:

Curtailment of wholesale de 
liveries and other activities;

Excessive and. double taxation 
on coin-operated vending mach 
ines; and

Unfair and discriminatory to 
business in the Torrance trad 
ing area not actually in the city 
limits.

After hearing the objections 
the council took the matter un 
d(r study.

The wave of objections came 
aftor firms doing business in 
Toirance received notification of 
the 1956 license fees. The fees 
rancod from $24 to $50.

Claiming to be hit the hard 
cst by the new license rate 
were a number of soft drink 
vending machine 'operators, who 
objected to paying the $24 fee 
for each machine in operatidn
here.

Several small neighborhood
, market operators claimed that
I if wholcfalers were charged the
j higher rate ($50) the distribu-
I tors would not deliver in Tor-

mcc and thus the local merch-
its variety of stock would be
it seriously.
Expressinz their objection to 

i the new ordinance were several 
contractors who live in the Shoe 
string Strip Ji Los Angeles.

They claimed they shopped In 
Torrance, banked here, and pur 
chased construction materials 
from Torrance merchants and 
yet because th»y lived a few 
yards outside -he city limits

1-TVE OF A KIND . , . Barry Purdy, 'loft) ponders how to mount hlg trusty steed when al 
ready four other Hopalong Cnssldys at, Tnrrnnce Elementary School have claimed tli,> mount 
as their own wonder horse   "Topper.' At least another score of Iloppys appeared tho first 
day after Christmas vacation wearing the famous Hopalong garb. Other rtd«rs are (left to 
right? tarry Boots, Randy Archbold, Charles Sherfey, and Glenn Thomas Purily.

 Herald photo.

DEATH OF ARMY 
MAJOR REVEALED

A veteran of 23 years Army 
service, Major Frank R. Gunn, 
formerly of Torrance, Is'said to 
have died of a self inflicted bul 
let wound, ' December 27 in 
Vienna, according to a U. S. 
Army headquarters release.

Gunn, who had served in Aus 
tria for nearly three years, left 
no Indication of the motive for 
his act. He was attached to the 
Economic Division of Army

W/ffi Kids-It's 
Hoppy Suits, 2-1

As 4000 children trundled back to school Tuesday, teachers 
were certain of one thing Hopalong Cassldp had become an 
Institution.

At Torrance Elementary School a large herd, ranging from 
five to six hands high, proudly galloped about the grounds

wearing Christmas gifts of theftelevislon star.
white trimmed black garb of One teacher contended! 

"As I look across my class 
room I feel a little out of 
place without a leather skirt 
and boots."
Although not te'n days old 

some of the suits were begin 
ning to show signs of affection 
ato wear. And costly wear I 
was, too. Mamas and daddies 
and grandparents also, hat 
shelled out as much as $45 for 
a complete but small size copy 
of the garb worn by the great 
est of the range riders Hopa 
long Cassjdy.

Everywhere (at Walleria, Per 
ry School, and Seaside School) i 1 
was the same shout "OK, boy 
I got'cha. You're dead," as th 
little Cassidy fans.t rotted clippty 
clop, slapping their Imaginary 
mounts over the gravel range of 
the.school grounds.

How does little Joey, Jimmy, 
and Jackie feel about thoir idol? 
If they were asked who could 
beat who, Hoppy or their own 
Dad, odds would be 9-1 that the 
silver-haired hero would take thi 
nod.

Disgusted at being forced with 
doing anything ao juvenile as 
Rolny to school, many of th 
young cowboys enjoyed o n 
thing on returning to classes. 
Just like the screen and picture 
tube cowboys In "reel" life th 
small cow punchers were re 
quired to park their shooting 
Irons at the door

Five-Car Wreck 
Blamed on Tipsy 
Woman Driver

For Mrs. Phyllis Ryan.Cajrt- 
wright, this- New Year's Bve 
was a quiet one. According to 
local police, the six-foot, 190- 
pound Lomlta woman had her 
big night Friday, December SO.

Booked on a drunken driving 
charge, Mrs. Cartwright's ac 
tions had precipitated a five-car 
smashUp In the Walterla fog. 
she had thrown a full grown 
man into a car, and she, herself, 
was run over by a heavy sedan.

Now Year's week-end pinpoints of violence, Interrupting th* 
general holiday calm hero In Torrance, erupted In divergent 
points throughout the city, and like an extended hangover, to* 
memory lingers on. . ^

To be tried before City Judge Otto B. Wlllett at * p.m. to 
day is Willls Longshore, 47, of 
18537 Regina street, who was 
arrested New Year's Eve after 
he had allegedly struck his step 
daughter over the head \ '" 
"table leg.

According to police rcports,- 
the stepdaughter, Mrs. Freeda 
Myers, 17, and her groom of 
three, months, went to the Re 
gina street address to welcome I 
the new year 'in the company of 
her mother and stepfather. Dur- 

the course of the evening 
tempers flared, Mrs. Mcyers told 
officers, and Longshore struck 
her on top of the head.

Police arriving at the scene 
described the house and furnish 
ings in a state of disarray fol 
lowing the .quarrel. They were 
summoned by neighbors.

Booked with Longshore on 
charges of disturbing the peace 
and'battery was Joseph W. Kas- 
kins, 22, of Venice. Both pleaded 
not guilty at an arraignment 
held here Tuesday. Bail was set 
at $1000.

Meal Cost $30
Gerald L. Zink, 27, of 2108 

Martina street, was fined 30 
dollars and given a 30 days sus 
pended sentence in the Gardena 
Justice Court, after he was 
found guilty of failure to pay a 
$1.85 check at aLomita restaur 
ant. Sheriff's deputies said Zink 
escaped the restaurant, running 
in an "erratic" manner.  

Holiday Traffic Here 
Was Almost 'Perfect'

Scheduled to appear before 
City Judge Otto B. Willctt this 
week to answer to a drunk driv 
ing charge is Pearl Vernon, 64, 
of 3462 Emerald street. Vernon, 
the only reported offender of 
this type during the New Year's 
Eve hours, was arrested at the 
corner of Marceltna and Cravens

Chief Warns Of , 
All Night Parking

A warning to motorists who 
park their cars on the streets 
all night, was Issued yester 
day afternoon by Police Chief 
John Stroh.

"Our street department re 
ports they are iinablc to clean 
many of the city's streets he- 
cause of all night parking. 
Commencing this week we will 
he forced to clt« those who 
park on streets where 'No 
Parking' signs have been 
erected."

reports, it all happened^ 
way:

Two cars being driven by Fer 
nando Flerez, 40, of Hollywood, 
and George Frailer, 40, of Lo» 
Angeles, rammed each other 
while their drivers sought to 
avo'ld the car assertedly being 
driven on the wrong side Of the 
road by Mrs. Cartwrlght. The 
accident occurred on Highway 
101 near Newton street.

Leaping from his car, Frailer 
attempted to take the ignition 
keys from the Cartwright auto. 
The big lady would have none 
of It. She hurled Frazier back 
Into his car, leaped. Into her 
own and proceeded down High 
way 101.

Some 200 yards later she col 
lided headon with an auto driven
by George j 
erly Hills.

Melville, 63, of Bev- 
Vhile discussing the

collision In front of Melville's 
car, the auto was struck from 
behind .by a car driven by Vir 
ginia -Field, of Palos Verdes, 
Mrs. Cartwrlght was thrown to 
the ground and witnesses said 
the Melville car passed over her 
lees.

Mrs. Cartwright, was taken to 
Harbor General Hospital, where 
her Injuries were described W 
minor.

She was sentenced to 10 day« 
in jail and was ordered to pay 
for repairs of the four damaged 
cars.

WRIST WATCHES FOUND
Two wrist watches are wait 

ing at the Torrance Police Sta 
tion for the arrival of their 
owners. Police relieved two boys 
of the watches after the youths 
were caught stealing them at an 
impromptu touchball game at 
El Prado park.

Kiwanis To Install New Leaders 
Saturday Night in Beach Club

IJVINO HYMBOI
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Steel Publicist 
Promotion Told   I

Promotion of Frank A. V'"\^ 
publicity dirt's/or for C-Jlun 
Steel Company I at Los Aim 
to t|ie post of Alreotor of 1'wf ff fgj 
Belatioi« for tjf.8. Steel's w ' IIMW 

es In this aVe» *H ""
compa-tv pji^e it to yourself 

Come In Today and See

Five new Klwanls club officers
id seven new members of the 

board of directors will take of 
fice for 1050 at a dinner-dance 
Installation to be held January 
7 at the Hollywood-Riviera Coun 
try Club.

Heading the list of officers Is 
Bob L. Haggard, local, realtor 
and city councilman. He wa« 
elected to guide the club's ac 
tivities an president during 1B30.

Other officers to be Installed 
include J. Parke Montague, vice- 
president; Payi _Lorang?r, t
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R "COOKING OR EATING

Pippin Apples
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